Meeting Minutes

1. **Welcome** (Staff member - 5 minutes)

   - Attendees: DHCF Staff, Shamaal Sheppard, DCPCA, Nadine Coy, HSCSN, Stephanie Taylor, HSCSN, Yavar Moghimi, Amerihealth Caritas DC, Tommy Zarembka, Food & Friends, Anna Dunn, HSCSN, Victoria Roberts, Community of Hope, Mark Mahler, HSCSN

2. **Advancing Health Equity in Medicaid**

   - **Dr. Annetta Arno** to discussed updates to Health Equity Report (HER) work in the District (15 minutes)

     - Discussed subcommittee ideas and goals regarding the HER
     - Takeaways

       1. Maternal and Child health tool
       2. Transitions in Care (DHCF)
       3. Food and Friends (mission and vision)
       4. HSCSN (gun violence)
       5. Dialing in behavioral health to HER 1.5 report
       6. Include safety consideration for screening

   - **Member roundtable on health equity and SDOH projects and activities (25 minutes)** in the District that can align with the HER/support MCAC health system redesign committee? Examples include:
– NCQA HEDIS Report (stratification of key outcome measures by race/ethnicity)

3. Next meeting July 7, 2021, 4-5p via Teams

- Opportunity to provide feedback on 2021 State Medicaid Health IT Plan (10 minutes)  
  Proposal: Use subcommittee meeting on July 7 or August 4 as a focus group to discuss the 2018 SMHP, particularly progress to date and priorities for the next few years to enhance use of health IT and HIE for social determinants of health.

- Re-Design subcommittee recommendation was forwarded to full MCAC for meeting on June 23, 2021

- August meeting will focus on Health Equity Report next steps